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O ne of the interesting features of the photoem ission spectra of the high tem perature cuprate

superconductorsisthepresenceofalargesignal(referred toasthe\background")in theunoccupied

region oftheBrillouin zone.Herewepresentdata indicating thattheorigin ofthissignalisextrinsic

and is m ost likely due to strong scattering ofthe photoelectrons. W e also present an analytical

m ethod thatcan be used to subtractthe background signal.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.72.H s,79.60.Bm

Angle resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)

has provided a unique insight into the electronic struc-

tureofthehigh tem peraturesuperconductors1.Inform a-

tion from ARPES aboutthe Ferm isurface,the sym m e-

try ofthe superconducting gap and pseudogap,as well

as the m any body interactions and their energy scales,

have stim ulated a num ber oftheoreticalpapers. As a

resultofrecenttechnologicaladvancesin electron optics,

even m orepreciseinform ation isnow being obtained.In

order to proceed with a detailed analysis ofsuch data,

however,oneneedsto understand som esubtleproperties

ofthe ARPES spectra and be able to separate intrinsic

featuresfrom extrinsicones.

Early ARPES experim ents on high tem perature su-

perconductorsrevealed an unusually largesignaloutside

ofthe occupied region ofthe Brillouin zone -som etim es

referred to asthe \background".Itsorigin hasbeen de-

bated fora long tim e,with som e suggesting itto be an

intrinsic property (incoherentpartofthe spectralfunc-

tion),while others regard it as an extrinsic e�ect2. If

thebackground signalisextrinsic(e.g.dueto photoelec-

tron scattering),itwould beasourceofcontam ination of

thesignalinsideoftheFerm isurfaceaswell.Answering

thisquestion isthusquiteim portant,sinceitim pactsour

understanding ofthe nature ofthe m any body interac-

tionsin thecupratesaswellasa quantitativeanalysisof

ARPES data.

Here we present ARPES data collected at the Syn-

chrotron Radiation Centerundulator4m NIM beam line

using both Scienta SES200 and SES50 analyzers. The

optim ally doped thin �lm sam plesofBi2212 weregrown

using an RF sputtering technique while the optim ally

doped single crystalsam ples were grown in a oating

zone furnace. To obtain quantitative inform ation about

the intensity,we divide each spectra by the acquisition

tim eand thephoton ux -m easured by a Nim esh atthe

entranceofthe experim entalcham ber.

W e show data illustrating the background signalin

Fig.1. Panels (a) and (c) display ARPES data going

from the occupied states(top)to wellbeyond the Ferm i

m om entum (kF )alongthethe(1;0)� (1;1)direction and
a parallelcutthrough the nodalFerm ipoint(0:38;0:38)

respectively (m om entum values are in �=a units). The

spectrafarbeyond kF show verylittlem om entum depen-

dence,yetthey retain quite a signi�cantintensity com -

pared to the spectra inside the Ferm isurface. Thiscan

easily beseen by exam ining panels(b)and (d),wherewe

show the bottom 20 energy distribution curves (EDCs)

from each cut. The background lineshape strongly re-

sem blesthatoftheFerm ifunction,including itstem per-

ature dependence. The data in panel(b)were taken at

200K ,whiledatain panel(d)werem easured at50K .O ne

can easily see thatthe width ofthe background leading

edgeincreaseswith tem perature.Interestingly,the m id-

pointofthisleading edgein thesuperconducting stateis

shifted from thechem icalpotentialtowardshigherbind-
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FIG . 1: ED Cs from an optim ally doped �lm : (a) along

(1;0)� (1;1)direction (in �=a units)atT= 200K ,(b)overlay

ofthe20 lowestED Csfrom panel(a),(c)parallelcutthrough

the nodalFerm ipoint (0:38;0:38) at T= 50K ,(d) overlay of

the20 lowestED Csfrom panel(c).(e)background spectra at

k= (0:45;0:45) in norm al(150K ) and superconducting (50K )

states,showing the shift ofthe leading edge towards higher

binding energies in the superconducting state. k labels in

panels(a)and (c)are in �=a units.

ing energy by approxim ately the sam e am ount as the

m idpointshiftoftheantinode(m axim um superconduct-

ing gap) spectra at the Ferm im om entum . This occurs

even along the diagonaldirection where the gap in the

spectralfunction atkF (the node)iszero (Fig.1e).

To testwhetherthe observed background isan intrin-

sic partofthe spectralfunction,we utilize the factthat

spectra representing a single spectralfunction scale in

exactly the sam e way atdi�erentk-pointsasa function
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FIG .2: Photon energy dependence ofthe data for an opti-

m ally doped single crystal: (a)ED Cs inside and outside the

Ferm isurface at various photon energies. Insets show the

spectra inside and outside of the Ferm isurface norm alized

athigh binding energy,(b)photon energy dependence ofthe

energy integrated intensity from (a) for spectra inside and

outside the Ferm isurface,(c) photon energy dependence of

the ratio ofsignalto background. k labels in panel(a) are

in �=a units. (d)Photon energy dependence ofthe m om en-

tum distribution curvesalong thenodaldirection at! = � 30
m eV norm alized at the k point indicated by the arrow. (e)

Sam e data as in paneld,after background subtraction and

norm alization to the area underthe curve.

ofphoton energy.W ehavethereforeperform ed m easure-

m ents at various photon energies and com pare spectra

m easured insidetheFerm isurfacewith theoneswellout-

side,which representthebackground.Ifthebackground

isan intrinsic partofthe spectralfunction,then the in-

tensitiesofboth should scalethe sam eway with photon

energy fortwo su�ciently closevaluesofm om enta.This

conclusion is easily drawn from inspecting the intrinsic

partofthe ARPES intensity:

I = M (h�;k)A(k;!)f(!) (1)

whereM (h�;k)isthedipolem atrix elem ent,A(k;!)the

spectralfunction, and f(!) the Ferm ifunction. This

form is valid if there is only one energy band present

along the (0;0)� (1;1) direction, as expected for the
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cuprates. In this case,the m atrix elem ent is expected

to vary slowly asa function ofm om entum and the line-

shapeoftheEDCsatallkpointsscalethesam ewaywith

photon energy,sincethespectralfunction itselfdoesnot

depend on photon energy.Ifon theotherhand theback-

ground is due to an extrinsic e�ect,spectra inside the

Ferm isurface do notscale with photon energy,since in

thiscase,the ARPES intensity isgiven by:

I = M 1(h�;k)A(k;!)f(!)+ M 2(h�;k)B (k;!)f(!) (2)

whereB (k;!)isthebackground function and them atrix

elem entsM 1(h�;k)and M 2(h�;k)willin generaldepend

di�erently on the photon energy.

In Fig. 2a,we plot the spectra obtained at various

photon energies both inside and outside the Ferm isur-

facealong the(0;0)� (1;1)direction ofoptim ally doped

Bi2212.From thesedata,weconcludethattheweightof

an EDC ism uch largerinside kF than outsideata pho-

ton energy of18eV,whereasthey becom ecom parableat

15 or 20 eV.In order to obtain a quantitative com par-

ison,in Fig. 2b we plot directly the energy integrated

intensity for both curves at each photon energy. Here

onecan seethattheintegrated intensity both insideand

outsidekF peaksatabout18eV,indicating thatthetwo

are related,however they are not proportionalto each

other. The occurrence ofthe m axim um in the intensity

at18 eV is known to be due to m atrix elem ents and is

in good agreem entwith theoreticalcalculations3.To ex-

am ine the relation between the two intensities in m ore

detail,in Fig.2cwe plotthe ratio ofthe signal(de�ned

asthedi�erencebetween theintensity insideand outside

kF ) divided by the intensity outside kF . Here one can

clearlyseethatat18eV the\intrinsic"signalis2.5tim es

strongerthan thebackground,whileatotherphoton en-

ergies it constitutes only about halfofthe background

intensity.Thispronounced photon energy dependenceof

the ratio gives strong evidence that the background is

nota partofthe spectralfunction thatgivesrise to the

intrinsic signalinside ofthe Ferm isurface. W e further

notethattheEDCsinsidetheFerm isurfacedo notscale

asa function ofthephoton energy,contrary to thesignal

outsideoftheFerm isurfaceasseen in theinsetsofpanel

(a). Thiscan only be explained ifthe ARPES intensity

isa sum oftwo independentcom ponentsasin Eq.2.

Sim ilar conclusions can be reached by analyzing m o-

m entum distribution curves (M DCs). In panel(d) we

plotM DC data ata binding energy of30 m eV obtained

atthe sam e photon energiesasin panel(a).These data

were norm alized outside the Ferm isurface,at the m o-

m entum indicated by the arrow,and it is easy to see

thatthe data do notscale close to the M DC peak posi-

tion.W hen the background issubtracted and data nor-

m alized to the area underthe curves(panele),then the

M DC peak lineshapebecom esindependentofthephoton

energy,suggestingthatthispartofthedataisindeed due

to a singlecom ponentspectralfunction.

Thenextquestion weshould try to answerregardsthe

origin ofthe background signal.Atthisstagewedo not
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FIG .3: Illustration ofthebackground subtraction procedure

for an optim ally doped sam ple at T= 140K along the nodal

direction:(a)M D C data are �tby a lorentzian plusa linear

background ofthe form (a + bk). (b) intensity ofthe linear

com ponent is plotted as a function ofenergy,revealing the

shape ofthe background atm om entum vector0.65 �=a.

have a de�nite answer. However,we believe that scat-

tering ofphotoelectronsisthe m ostlikely cause. These

com poundshavevery shortescapedepthsof3-5�A 4.The

CuO plane,from which electronswith energiesclose to

the chem icalpotentialoriginate,is located som e 12 �A

below the sam ple surface. O ne would therefore expect

a large num berofphotoelectronsto undergo scattering,

leading to a lossofm om entum inform ation.In contrast,

in the case of sim ple m etals, the photoelectrons origi-

natefrom thetop m ostlayer,thereforeeven iftheescape

depth is the sam e,fewer electronswillundergo scatter-

ing,leading to a m uch sm allerbackground signal. This

hypothesis is supported by two properties ofthe back-

ground:theexistenceoftheshiftofthebackground lead-

ing edgetowardshigherbinding energiesfrom thechem -

icalpotentialin thesuperconducting state(Fig.1e),and

the factthatthe m axim um intensity ofthe background

occurs at the sam e photon energy (18 eV) as the m ax-

im um intensity ofthe intrinsic signal(Fig.2b). These

observationsare consistentwith the scattering scenario,

since the background willresult from a m om entum av-

eraging ofallthe photoelectrons,and allelectronsnear

the Ferm ienergy have roughly the sam e characteristics.

Therefore ifa m axim um in the intensity occursatsom e

photon energy in a speci�cpartoftheBrilloun zonedue

to them atrix elem ents,a m uch sm allerm axim um in the

background intensity willbe observed,as the latter in-

volvessom etypeofzoneaveraging.M oreover,theFerm i

function like behavior ofthe background signalreveals

that the scattering that gives rise to it is likely elastic

in origin. The fact that the background is not due to

secondarieswasdiscussed in ourearlierpaper4.

In the last part ofthe paper,we willconcentrate on

a m ethod forsubtracting thebackground from thedata.

Previously proposed m ethods,each with itsown advan-

tages and disadvantages, were all based on analysing

EDCs.Som einvolvesubtracting a curvelocated outside

and far from kF from allEDCs,while others treat the

background as a �tting param eter5,6. Here we present
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a m ethod thattakesadvantage ofanalysing the data in

term sofM DCs7.In thism ethod,the M DC lineshape is

�t by a lorentzian plus a linear com ponent ofthe form

a + bk. The lorentzian is ofcourse part ofthe spectral

function and can be used for further analysis. Here we

areinterested in the linearcom ponentwhich constitutes

the background. The m ethod is illustrated in Fig.3.

The M DC lineshape atvariousbinding energiesis�tby

a lorentzian plus a line. Then,for a given k point,the

m agnitudeofthelinearcom ponentisplotted asfunction

ofbinding energy. O ne can easily see that this back-

ground hasa shapesim ilarto theonein Fig.1,and also

thatthe intensity ofthe background ischanging slightly

as a function ofthe m om entum - it increases with in-

creasing m om entum (i.e.,b is non-zero). This behavior

isconsistentwith the dipole m atrix elem ents,which act

tosuppressintensityforlow valuesofm om enta.However

itspreciseorigin isnotclearand willrequirem oretheo-

reticalwork on understanding thephotoelectron scatter-

ing processes. This e�ect also illustrates that previous

m ethodsofbackground subtraction werenotquiteaccu-

ratebecauseofthis\hidden" m om entum dependence.

In sum m ary, we have shown that the background

present in the ARPES spectra of high tem perature

cupratesuperconductorsisextrinsicand m ostlikely due

to scattering ofthe photoelectrons. W e have also pro-

posed a new m ethod forbackground subtraction thatis

m oreaccuratethan previously used m ethods.
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